• Braås Camping open May - September. Camping facilities include WC, hot
water shower, washing facilities, latrine disposal point and electric hook-up
points for campervans and caravans. Two newly built chalets are available
for hire. Bookings tel. +46 761 100 067
A. Sjöliden service flats for the elderly and doctor's surgery. Lunch is served to
the public between 12:00 hrs. and 13:30 hrs. Tel. doctor's surgery +46 474 49
98 20, lunch restaurant +46 474 62 20 65
B. Car wash Böksholmsvägen 1. Open mån - fre 9:00 hrs - 19:30 hrs.,
Saturdays - Sundays 10:00 hrs. - 18:00 hrs. Tokens are available at PUMP
C. Braås Lunchrestaurant & Café
Open Mondays - Fridays 08:30 hrs - 16:00 hrs. Tel. 0474 31011, 070 343
1408 www.millis.se
C. ICA Nära Göths väg 3. Shop (groceries) ATG agent, with local post office
and ATM (cash dispenser) Open Mondays - Saturdays 9:00 hrs - 20:00 hrs,
Sundays 9:00 hrs - 18:00 hrs. Tel +46 474 30005
D. Majkens Bed & Breakfast Sjösåsvägen 16, three double rooms och one
single room. Tel. +46 474 30716, +46 708 29 71 23, +46 733 10 75 95
D. Braås Bensin & Service, PUMP, petrol station, garage, Volvo service, car
wash tokens and fishing licences available. Sjösåsvägen 18, tel. +46 474
30237 Open Mondays - Fridays 8:00 hrs - 17:00 hrs. Saturdays 9:00 hrs 12:00 hrs. Closed 12:30 hrs - 13:30 hrs.
E. Millis Pizzeria and Grill Sjösåsvägen 23. Open Mondays - Fridays 11:00 hrs
- 22:00 hrs., Saturdays 12:00 hrs - 22 hrs. Sundays 12:00 hrs - 21:00 hrs. Tel.
+46 474 30474
F. Braås Järnhandel, ironmongers, Pharmacy agent, fishing licences available.
First left on arrival i Braås (roundabout). Open Mondays - Fridays 8:30 hrs 17:30 hrs. Saturdays 9:00 hrs - 13:00 hrs. Tel. +46 474 30330
5. Thours Blommor Läkarvägen 3 flower shop and off-license agent. Open
Mondays - Fridays 9:00 hrs - 13:00 hrs. and 14:00 hrs - 18:00 hrs. Saturdays
9:00 hrs - 12:00 hrs. Tel. +46 474 30403

Welcome till
Braås Camping

CAMPING SITE INFORMATION

• Campers are requested to leave the camping site before 12:00 hrs. on the
day of departure. A longer stay will have to be agreed by the camp site staff
or another full day’s stay will be charged.
• When leaving the camp site, please check out at ICA Nära before departure
and return the key. If agreed on the key can be dropped in the designated key
box on the camping area.
• Open fires are not permitted. Please use provided barbeque areas only.
• Dogs must be kept on a leash at all times.
• The camping site area is unattended. Campers are responsible for any
personal items.
• If help is required please contact the reception or on duty staff. +46 761
1000 67. You can also phone or text +46 703 518766.

Braås is a small picturesque village beautifully situated
on Lake Örken. You will find the Camping site on the
lake shore in the center of the village. There are many
sights in and around the village as well as plenty of
beautiful scenery around Lake Örken

Come and experience the sights!

A FEW FACTS ABOUT PLACES OF INTEREST IN BRAÅS

1. Sjösås Middle Age Church: A gem with unique sculptures from the 13 th
century, fittings from the 17 th century and paintings by Zschotscher. Open
all summer.
2. Hembygdsparken, "Smålands Skansen" Folk Museum with magnificent
view of Lake Örken. There are 15 buildings typical of the 17 th century and
onwards with interesting collections of artifacts from the area. A more
comprehensive theme exhibition opens every summer. Café with homemade Swedish waffles. Open June 15 - August 18 Saturdays and Sundays
13:00 hrs - 17:00 hrs. and all days July 22 - Aug. 11 10:30 hrs - 17:30 hrs.
All other times by appointment only. Tel. +46 474 30085 , 30617
3. Sjösås äng: Nature Reserve behind the church. Within the reserve are
signposted walking trails leading through meadows and pastures, old
shifting ground and fields from crofters´ holdings. You can also enjoy an
abundance of Swedish flora.
4. Braås Camping, boat jetty and swimming area: Located near the Folk
Museum. For boating contact Mats Engberg, tel: 0474-31023.
5. Brandmuseum: Växjö municipality Fire Brigade Museum situated in Braås’
old Fire Station south of the square at Skolgatan. In the museum you will
find fire extinguishing equipment and vehicles from the 18th century and
onwards. Open by appointment only. Please contact the Folk Museum tel:
+46 474-30033,30617
6. Kulturstig. Culture Trail (on foot or by bicycle) Braås-Böksholm-Braås,
Distance10 kms. Information in English and German along the trail
describing the development of the area. Maps are available at the Folk
Museum.
7. Nya Ulvaskogsvallen: Football and sports’ ground at Böksholmsvägen.
8. Drev Old Church from the 12th century was built in the romantic style with
walls one meter thick and with unique paintings from 1751 in good
condition. Open daily in the summer. In Drev village there are two Iron Age
burials, one of them next to the beautiful stone arch bridge.

Fishing Licenses for fishing in Lake Örken are available at Braås Järnhandel
and ICA Nära in Braås.
Bicycle and Car Outings in the area. Information leaflets with maps are
available at the Folk Museum.
Further Tourist Information: Leaflets about sights in the whole district are
available at ICA Nära.

9. Gullhögarna: Iron Age burial consisting of 17 mounds along the road
between Eke and Braås.
10. Braås Park: Former industrial estate built in the 1790s. Remains of an iron
works at the former smith’s house and the industrial office “Bruksbacken”
now a Scouts’ Hall. Opposite you will see the octagonal shaped
“Hattstugan” called the Beehive. Pleasant walking trails are to be found in
the area. A Nature Reserve with an abundance of flora. Quaint buildings are
the Hermit Hut and the Dragon House. Informative notice signs can be
found at the sights.
11. Böksholm. Former industrial community. An estate with ancestry from the
Middle Ages, mill and saw mill buildings from the 19th century, a small
power house and houses where the workers used to live Beautiful scenery
by the River Mörrum. Accommodation in flats is available. Tel +46 474
32065.
12. Kvarnagårdsområdet (by the River Mörrum).
Mills, sawmills and smithies have existed in
the area for centuries. The Mill has been
restored and is sometimes in use.
Braåsstugan and the raft Kajutan are in
production here at present.
14. Sandreda moar and Lake Skärsjön
offer magnificent wildlife scenery
with the emains of a quarry,
precipices, block terrain, bare rock
and forests with an abundance of
flora and fauna.
15. Libbhults ängar. Nature Reserve at
Karryd village (highest position for arable land
in the South of Sweden, 311 meters above sea
level). Beautiful meadows with many different
species of broad-leaf trees. signposted walking
trails.
16. Dädesjö Old Church built in the 12th century with
unique ceiling paintings. Dädesjö Hembygsgård
(Folk Museum) and Dädesjö Lin (flax preparation) in
Hantverkshuset Sländan. Tel +46 474 30047,33053.
17. Pilås old village with Stellas Ostkaka. Home-made
Swedish curd cake, “kalvdans” and bread. To order tel. +46 733 322338.
18. Volvo Articulated Haulers. Development and production of dumpers.
Employs approximately 1000 personnel.

